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INTs 
~t 
I. 
7-12-52 PARADOX II 4 ' 
·THE. HATI~LoVIB 
Luke 14s25-27, .33 
219. 
PARADOX: Seemingly contradictory statement which is true 
in fact. Play on words. Keen interest-getter. 
Sounds strange coming from Son.of the C~ of Love. · 
·· Oriental word with· oriental meaning, ori~ntal setting. 
J9" ll:nri what He meantJ We can too .with little study. 
~ . 
PRINCIPLE OF THE ftMDox EXPLAINED. 
A. Play on the word HATE: lfeans to •love less." 
:B. Paradox pointe out two avenues open w man teday. 
1. love earthl .ties s strong, this love interferes 
'Id.th obedience .and service to Christ. 
~2.· Lo~ Chriet. so ~tensely, it 'demands re action of 
-,,.-K... ear y ties - if necessary to p ease God. 
C. SU eta two p0ssible rewards also. 
l. U,ve world and get only wor.ld 1s temporal rewards. 
2. Love esus and get enly Heaven's eternal reward. 
II. LOVING-HATERS ILLUSTRATED. Tht:Vlove earthly ties most. 
A. Sentimental reachera. Unfit for the pulpit. 
1. •Just ld.l s me to hurt anyone's feelings.• G. 4sl6 
2. "Love people too much to hurt them.• llatt. 15:13-
3. Simple truth 1 taught in love, will not hurt hone 
men. Eph. 4sl5. ~j;i,.,/;~~/ 
B. lloll.7-Coddling Parents. Unfit to rear children. 
{Prov. 22sl5)1. •Just can't p 'III'!' child-remember my childhood.• 
2. •Love child too much to make him go to B. s. and 
to church. Results f bate him? Prov. 29:15 
a.Tir~ME; 3. 9Don1 t want to warp my darling's disposition by 
inhibiting his little personality.• Prov. 22s6. 
a. Ill. Dr. !en McFarlandt •Our little girl turned 
out to be a common beatnik. Nation: Pe -maniacs. 
Sllf&I!..,. f'E~ ISS1~i:Ncss! 
C. Sentimental Sinners. Unfit for the kin~dom. 
1. •If I obey Christ, condemn my parents." FAISE1111 
(Phil. 2:12) a. Who made your life standard of judgement? 
b. Who made you t.he judge of souls? Jlatt. 7zl. 
c. Who else can be an example before them? M. Srl6 
III. HATING-LOVERS ILLUSTRATED. These put Heavenly ties fire 
A. CHRIST under pressure to love Jews most. Don't hurtLL 
1. Love warned them of wrath to come. M. 23s33-34. 
2. Love lamented their sinful state. 11. 23137-38. 
3. Results of His pleas Salvation if heeded. 
B. PAUL hated both Jew and Gentile. (loved less) 
1. Rom. 1:14-16. Wanted to ple~se God & help men. 
2. Phil. 3i7-8. Forsook family, fame & fortune. Sal 
c. GEO. WYSONG hated his wife and own life. 
1. Loet job. Depression. J after gro. Do? 14:f 
2. Gave all to church1!1 Wife berated hi.ml & 1 
3. Got job on Monday, held 26 yrs. t.e.c. 
4. Today wife expects lees• loves God still firstl 
INVs What do you l · n:o than Christ today? This is ongU 
· We hate Christ wben we lo:ve Him lees. 
-Heart can onl.J" be ·right with God when yeu hat.e all in 
thie world by loving Christ most~ 
-
